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INTRODUCTION

Up to the present time two species pertaining to the genus Phyllocycla

Calvert, 1948 are known from Central-America. To these, two others from this

area may now be added.

In 1858 Selys described the first species under Cyclophylla elongata on the

basis of a single male from Mexico. In 1905 Calvert described a second one

under Gomphoides volsella, also on the basis of a single male from Mexico.

No figure was ever published of Selys’ elongata and presumably due to this

fact confusions arose with other related species. In the British Museum(Natural

History) a male specimen of Phyllocyda elongata was found to be placed under

P. signata (Selys, 1854). Other specimens belonging to a species related toP.

elongata, and collected in Central-America, proved to be misdetermined and

referred to this species as well.

PHYLLOCYCLA BREVIPHYLLA SPEC. NOV.

Figures 1-5

Material. - Mexico: El Salto, San Luis Potosi (elev. 400 m), 6.IX.1963, Id, 19

(holotype and allotype, respectively), leg. Thomas Donnelly. - Nicaragua: Santo

Elena, 16.V. 1958, Id (paratype), leg. H.J. Bredo (coll. Belle).

P. breviphylla >p. n. (<5 holotype, 9 allotype: El Salto, San Luis Potosi,

Mexico) and P. speculatrix sp. n. (d holotype: Rio Temash; 9 allotype: El

Cayo, both Belize) are described and illustrated. The two new species are more

or less related to the Central-American P. elongata (Selys in Selys & Hagen,

1858).
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The nearest relative of this species is Phyllocycla elongata (Selys in Selys &

Hagen, 1858). It has the same stature but it is a darker species with a notably

lower from. The male is at once recognizable from that of this species by the

lateral dilatations of the ninth abdominal segment which are curved throughout

and not acutely angulated on the basal half, and the female is distinguished by

the form of the vulvar lamina which bears a V-shaped excision for nearly its

entire length.

Male (holotype; abdomen broken between segments 4 and 5). — Total length

60 mm; abdomen 46 mm; hind wing 34 mm; costal edge of pterostigma in fore

wing 4.5 mm.

Face brown but labrum with a symmetric pair of leaden-grey spots, ante-

clypeus leaden-grey, and lateral sides of postclypeus with leaden-grey spot.

Mandibles with large green spot. Superior surface of frons largely leaden-grey,

the base with narrow brown band. Vertex dark brown, ridges behind lateral

ocelli yellow. Occipital plate leaden-grey, the borders dark brown, the posterior

ridge almost straight and fringed with dark brown hairs. Rear of head brown,

somewhat leaden-grey behind occipital plate, brown-yellow on temporae and

below. Labium and adjacent mouth-parts brownish yellow.
Prothorax brown. Pterothorax dark brown with grey-green stripes, in the

anterior part nearly black. First pale antehumeral stripe becoming broader below

(anterior), broadly united with pale area of collar. Second pale antehumeral

stripe well-developed. Three pale lateral stripes narrower than dark areas sepa-

rating them.

Femora brown, the inner side of first pair of femora brown-yellow. Tibiae and

claws blackish brown. Lamina tibialis of first pair of tibiae about two-fifths the

tibial length.

Wings lightly tinged brown. Venationof wings dark brown but frontal margin
of costa with a yellow line. Pterostigma brown-yellow, surmounting 5 xk

- 8 cells.

Basal subcostal cross-vein present. Antenodal and postnodal cross-veins of first

series 13:18-18:12/12:13-13:13 in fore and hind wings, respectively. Second

primary antenodal cross-vein the fifth in left hind wing, the sixth in other wings.
Intermedian cross-veins 11-10/7-7 in fore and hind wings, respectively. Supra-

triangles two-celled. Triangle in fore wings three-celled, the cross-veins tri-radiate

from centre. Subtriangle in fore wings and triangle in hind wings two-celled.

Subtriangle in hind wings open. Trigonal interspace starting with two (fore

wings) or three (hind wings) cells against triangle followed by two rows ofcells,

nine and ten cells long in fore wings, five and six cells long in hind wings. Hind

wings with four paranal cells, three (left) and four (right) postanal cells, a

two-celled anal loop, a single row of four cells in second anal interspace, a

four-celled anal triangle, and four rows of cells posterior to Cu2.

Abdomen predominantly dark brown. Segment 1 and 2 with brown-yellow
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middorsal stripe. Sides of segment 1 grey-green below. Segment 2 with grey-

green auricles. Accessory genitalia brown and of general type. Brown-yellow

colour on sides of segments 3 to 6 confined to basal third or less of each.

Brown-yellow basal colour of segment 7 extending to nearly half the length of

segment. Segments 8 and 9 with short, brown-yellow, middorsal, basal stripe.

Sides of segments 8 and 9 brown-yellow, lateral dilatations blackish brown.

Segment 10 dark brown on middorsum, brown-yellow on sides and venter,

middorsal width of dorso-apical rim about a quarter the length of segment,

dorsal posterior margin denticulated at level of base of superior caudal append-

ages. Superior caudal appendages brown. In dorsal view distal third of each

spec, nov.: (1) diagram of pterothorax of holotype male;

— (2) occipital plate of holotype male; — (3) tenth abdominal segment and caudal

appendages of holotype male, dorsal view; - (4) apical segments of abdomen of holotype

male, left lateral view; — (5) vulvar lamina of allotype female,ventral view.

Phyllocycla breviphyllaFigs. 1-5.
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appendage strongly curved inward, the apex pointed below, and preceded on

inner side by a strip.

Female (allotype; an old specimen; tips of wings broken off). — Total length

54 mm; abdomen 41 mm; hind wingabout 35 mm; costal edge of pterostigma in

fore wing 5.0 mm.

Slightly differing in coloration from holotype male. Occipital plate entirely
brown. Rear of head behind occipital plate brown. Hind lobe of prothorax
brownish yellow. No distinct pale basal markings on brown abdomen (pale

markings possibly obliterated due to postmortem changes). Ventral tergal mar-

gins of abdominal segments 8 and 9 very slightly dilated and yellow. Dorso-

apical rim of abdominal segment 10 about one-tenth the length of segment.

Sternum of abdominal segment 8 brown on basal two-thirds, black on apical
third. Vulvar lamina brown, deeply cleft V-shaped for nearly its entire length,
the triangular lobes reaching to a point about two-fifths the way along ninth

sternum. Relative lengths of abdominal segments 7, 8, 9, and 10 about as

35:20:15;10, with the caudal appendages 9 on the same scale.

Wings brownly tinged. Antenodal and postnodal cross-veins of first series

13:21-20:12/13:17-15:14 in fore and hind wings, respectively. Second primary
antenodal cross-vein the sixth in right hind wing, the seventh in other wings.

Intermedian cross-veins 13-11/9-7 in fore and hind wings, respectively. Supra-

triangles in left wings two-celled, in right wings three-celled.Triangles two-celled.

Subtriangle in fore wings two-celled, in hind wings open. Hind wings with five

paranal cells, three postanal cells, a three-celled anal loop, two rows of cells in

second anal interspace, and three (proximal) to five (apical) rows of cells

posterior to Cu2.

The paratype male differs slightly from the holotype by the narrower pale

antehumeral stripes, the narrower (especially at apex) lateral dilatations of the

eighth abdominal segment, and in having the triangle in the right fore wing

two-celled and in the right hind wing three-celled (crossed by two veins).

PHYLLOCYCLA SPECULATRIX SPEC. NOV.

Figures 6-10

Material. -
Belize; Rio Temash, III. 1934, 16 (holotype), leg. J.J. White (British

Museum, Nat. Hist., London); El Cayo, 15.VI.1938, 19 (allotype), leg. L.J. Vreugde

(Zoologisch Museum, Amsterdam). - Guatemala: Id (British Museum (Nat. Hist.)

London).

This species is closely related to Phyllocycla breviphylla spec. nov. but it is a

smaller and more delicate species. The male superior caudal appendages are

evenly curved inward and the base of these appendages is relatively stouter than
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in P. breviphylla. The most striking colour difference is found in the superior
surface of the frons which is entirely brown.

Male (holotype; abdomen broken between segments 5 and 6). — Total length

55 mm; abdomen 42 mm; hind wing 29.5 mm; costal edge of pterostigma in fore

wing 4.0 mm.

Face brown. No pale spots on labrum. Base ofmandibles green. Frons, vertex

and occipital plate brown. Posterior margin of occipital plate very slightly

convex, fringed with dark brown hairs. Rear ofhead brown but brown-yellow on

temporae and with a yellow spot behind occipital plate. Labium and adjacent

mouth parts brown-yellow.

Prothorax brown. Pterothorax brown with rather narrow yellow stripes. First

pale antehumeral stripes almost parallel-sided but united broadly with pale area

of collar. Second pale antehumeral stripe well-developed. First pale lateral stripe

narrow and interrupted near its upper end. Pale metepimeral stripe interrupted

at mid-height.

Femora brown but inner side of first pair of femora yellow. Tarsi and claws

blackish brown. Lamina tibialis of first pair of tibiae about two-fifths the tibial

length.

Wings clear. Venation of wings dark brown but frontal margin ofcosta with a

very inconspicuous yellow line. Pterostigma brown-yellow, surmounting 5'A - l lA

cells. Basal subcostal cross-vein present. Antenodal and postnodal cross-veins of

first series 12:20-19:11/12:14-15:12 in fore and hind wings, respectively. Inter-

median cross-veins 10-11/9-7 in fore and hind wings, respectively. Trigonal

interspace starting with two (fore wings) and three (hind wings) cells against

triangle followed by two rows of cells ten (fore wings) and seven (hind wings)

cells long. Supratriangles two-celled. Triangle in fore and hind wings three-celled,

the cross-veins tri-radiate from centre. Subtriangle in left fore wing three-celled,

in right fore wing two-celled, in hind wings open. Hind wings with four (right)

and five (left) paranal cells, three postanal cells, a three-celled anal loop, a

four-celled anal triangle, a single row of cells in second anal interspace, and three

(proximal) to four (apical) rows of cells posterior to Cu2.

Abdomen predominantly brown. Lower part of sides of segment 1 brown-

yellow. Segment 2 brown-yellow along ventral tergal margins and on auricles.

Accessory genitalia of general type and brown. Segment 3 with brown-yellow

basal spot extending to a point two-fifths the way along segment. Segment 4

with distinct and segment 5 with indistinct middorsal, brown-yellow basal spot

reaching to a point one-sixth the way along segment. No pale markings on

segments 6 and 7 (possibly due to postmortem changes). Segments 8, 9, and 10

dark brown on dorsum, lighter on sides. Lateral dilatationsof segments 8 and 9

blackish brown. Dorso-apical rim of segment 10 and superior caudal appendages

dark brown. Middorsal length of dorso-apical rim of segment 10 about a quarter
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the length of segment.

Female (allotype). —
Total length 56 mm; abdomen 43 mm; hind wing

36 mm; costal edge of pterostigma in fore wing 4.7 mm.

Stouter than holotype male and with larger wings and pterostigma. Differing
in some details of coloration. Lateral sides oflabrum brown-yellow. Anteclypeus
somewhat leaden-grey. Pale stripes of pterothorax somewhat better developed,
the pale metepimeral stripe not interrupted but narrowed at mid-height. Sides of

abdominal segments 3 to 7 with brown-yellow colour confined to basal third or

less. Abdominal segments 8 and 9 yellow along ventral tergal margins including

very narrow dilatations.

Middorsal width of dorso-apical rim of abdominal segment 10 about one-

tenth the length of segment. Sternum of abdominal segment 8 brown-yellow on

Figs. 6-10. spec, nov.: (6) diagram of pterothorax of holotype male;

— (7) occipital plate of holotype male; - (8) tenth abdominal segment and caudal

appendages of holotype male, dorsal view; - (9) apical segments of abdomen of holotype

male, left lateral view; - (10) vulvar lamina of allotype female, ventral view.

Phyllocycla speculatrix
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basal two-thirds, black on apical third. Vulvar lamina brown-yellow, about

one-third the length of ninth sternum, its posterior margin deeply excised

V-shaped for somewhat more than half the length of lamina. Relative lengths of

abdominal segments 7, 8, 9, and 10 about as 33:20:15:10, with the caudal

appendages 8 on the same scale.

Antenodal and postnodal cross-veins of first series 14:22-23:13/14:17-18:15

in fore and hind wings, respectively. Second primary antenodal cross-vein the

eighth in fore wings, the seventh in right hind wing, and the sixth in left hind

wing. Intermedian cross-veins 12-10/8-8 in fore and hind wings, respectively.

Supratriangle in right hind wing three-celled, in other wings two-celled. Triangles

three-celled, the cross-veins tri-radiate from centre. Subtriangle in fore wings

two-celled, in hind wings open. Hind wings with five paranal cells, three postanal

cells, a three-celled anal loop, two rows of cells in second anal interspace, and

three (proximal) to five (apical) rows of cells posterior to Cu2.

The paratype male from Guatemala is a very teneral specimen the abdomen

of which is in poor condition. It is somewhat larger than the holotype (hind

wing 32 mm), and the pale metepimeral stripe is better developed. On the

reverse of the old (round) pin label which refers to the country of capture are

the numbers ”52” and ”119”.
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